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W ay Is Found To Save
Teeth That Abscess
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Nosttilgic Tunes
Put Audiences
In Right Mood

HOLLYWOOD (UP) The latest
trick to put audiences in the
mood for a movie is to fill the pic-lur- e

with old-tim- e song." that
bring back memories.

When Paramount wants you to
think about a love scene, for in-

stance it plays "Smiles". It hopes
that will make you more inU'restei
in Alan Ladd's love affairs.
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NFW YORK '(IP) Abscessed

uttii em be saved now through
n, w oral surgery techniques. Dr.
i !..n I. u ban told the American

:.; i I Ihntal Medicine. The
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McLin, 24. is an intt.ii.i- .a t.
hospital in Chttao, tnv
other brothers 1 .r. Thoin li
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Ihe old-tim- e popular songs in-

troduced into Paramount s The
Great Gatsby" were chosen to
place the time of the pictuiv and
also to move the plot alons.

"All the tunes are tauuliar old-

ies," dirtctor Elliott Nugent ex-

plained. "Most audiences will
recognize them right aw&y and be
reminded of something in their
own lives that parallels the movie.

"That Isn't possible with new
and strange music."

In "The Great Gatsby, " "smiles"
was picked for the scene when
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PCUOATES TO THt Republican National Convention In Philadelphia
pass through picket line as they arrive at the convention hall lor
a session. Th demonstrators, from local radio station W'FIL, blamed
the convention for breakine their strike. (ntirtiufiuriul .S'ouruinlioro)
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the story to something like a do-

mestic triangle
"Samson's wile, has a sister The

Bible doesn't name her." DeMille
said.

"She Is a fi lching creature, with
a capacity for great love, and with
some of the qualities ol a hooded
cobra. She sees Samson courting
her sister and she knows she is
heedlessly, hopelessly in loe with

By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Stall Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD lUP) Like most
authors whose books no into
movies, the men who wrote the
Bible wouldn't recognize it. '

Cecil B. DeMille toinks they had
some swell ideas. There are just a

couple of things they forgot about,
Okay if he tries lo tlx things up '.'

The slorv of Samson and Delilah

(ears.

Consider The Advantage
Of An

Insured Savings Account:
0 Your saviiJi's here ;ne insured to $5,110(1 by Federal

Sa ings and l.o:m Insurance Corporation.

0 Earnings are compounded twice a year and you
fjet worthwhile return on suine,s.

Service is prompt, friendly and helpful.

Small savings are welcome.

0 Funds invested the tenth of the month earn from
the first.
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Alan Ladd learns that Betty Field
loves him.

How It Goa
When in 1928 he buys a huge

mansion in the hope of winning her
back, his pal, Elisha Cook, Jr.,
sits down at the piano and sarcas-
tically plays, "Jusf a Cottage
Small."

Ladd is convinced that money
will win back Miss Field, who
married socialite Barry Sullivan
without waiting for him to come
home from the wars. When he
brings her to see his Long Island
estate, Cook, with a glance at Ladd,
plays "I'll Get By".

Ladd's lavish entertainment fin-

ally succeeds. Miss Field comes to
one of his big dancing parlies, and
the orchestra plays, "Swe'.'hearts
on Parade".

Many of the scenes laive place at
Gatsby's fabulous parties, and the
dance music was carefully picked
to establish the carefree mood of
the '20s.

fcg jcceptcd. No Top Jobs Of Democratic
Convention Comes South

was cleared last
In money.

can stand a couple of improve-- , the guy.
iin.nls lioMillo think The wav "1 hav named her Delilah!"feiT Secretary of

AP Newsfeaturestote no letters in
WASHINGTON Two old polit Committee. I'eiinsvlvania's senator,

Francis J. Myers, will have onee report is that
ical warriors from the South willLne bills for the
handle the two top jobs at theand June were
Democratic national convention.in there pitch- -

As keynote speaker for the thirdElentine, Demo- -

DeMille picked up this notion in
an obscure book. "Judge aud Fool "

by Vladimir Jabntinsky He is till-

ing in other blanks in the four-chapt-

Bible account from a
treatment written for him by Har-

old Lamb, the Orientalist author.
Now two Paramount writers are

working full-tim- e at putting
version of Samson and

Delilah into a screen play. He
hopes lo finish the movie before

the Hook of Judges tells it, it does
not have enough dramatic unity.

"In the Bible story. Samson
doesn't meet Delilah until lale in
the story, after he has married a
woman named Semadar and left
her. after he has burned the fields,
after his owji people have surren-- 1

dered him to the Philistines, and
after he has escaped and killed
1.000 Philistines with the jawbone
of an ass." DeMille explained
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Senator's Gift Swells
Donations To Harvard
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Hayhtirn has been
the leader ot Hie
House Democrats
for 12 caiv.

In his yoimi'er
days Baikley had
the reputation id
being an oratori-
cal "icon man"
lie could make a

fit II also will
i u'lit'd to talse
ii the Hawaiian

Ili.lll the lo
filial, ce le eai.
living taiataitl
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San. Barkley dozen campapm

speeches in a day and be lie h at

the finish.
At 70 he Is si ill going strong.

Last fall he was hurt in an auto
accident while campaigning foi
st ate candidates in Kentucky. Me

didn't find out that a rib was
broken until three weeks later. In

the meantime he had made 40
speeches.

Sen. Barkley h a s attended
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Democratic national conventions
since 1920. He was keynoter in
1932 and 193C and was perma-
nent chairman of the 1940 con
vention which nominated Frank

TV.' but we couldn't do business without him!lin Roosevelt for his third term.
The soft-spok- 66 - year - old

Rayburn should slide easily into ASf TO HAVf 4
the chairman's chair at the con-

vention. He was speaker of the
I V 1 " CAJUtnvii

1 I ' 3 f o sxnossiHouse during the war years and
was recognized as a smooth pat I . a
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and oil, these local business men have chosen
Esso pioducts. Year after year, they have seen
first-han- evidence of the satisfaction to the
buyer that Esso quality stands for.

As ol today, these able business men have,

on the average, handled Esso products for

12 years each.

maestro, former Vice President
John N. Garner. placed by ryr-c- a tcftinc currr- - omctiY. iaaui,
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When you take your car to an F.sso Dealer
Station for gasoline, motor oil, or a complete

lubrication job - you're not really "doing

business" directly with Esso Standard Oil

Company, even though we make the fine

products you get.
Instead, these 25,000 Esso Dealers from

Maine to Louisiana are local, independent
business men. You deal with the owners them-

selves men who have invested tlieir money

and their initiative in building their own fu-

tures on serving you.
From many competing brands of gasoline
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.in vvav tn in ik'' proercss with and tor all
the people ol tins country.
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A third important, post at the
convention will be held by a com-

parative newcomer to national
politics. Sen J. Howard McGrath,
chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, will call the
convention to order and preside
until Keynoter Barkley goes Into
oratorical action.

McGrath, a hustling business-
like politico, has been a senator
less than two years and national
chairman since last October. He
served three terms as governor of

Rhode Island.
As chairman of the Resolutions
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